
Dhahran Junior Tennis Association 

 

 
 

MOM for Board Meeting Board Meeting on Saturday April 07th, 2012 
 

�  Sign-up second trimester Group Coaching 
Monday April 14th 17:30-19:30 at the Hills clubhouse. Will also have Coach Rick and 
Coach Mario there to help out.  

 

� Coach Situation update:  
Coaches Tawfiq, Fareh, Saad, Rick and Mario confirmed availability to have five GC 
groups ea in second trimester if enough students sign up 
Coach Aziz confirmed availability for have three DJTA GC groups the second trimester. 
He is now on family status employment in Aramco. However, he has been assigned 
family housing in Abqaiq, not Dhahran. This will impact Aziz’s ability to offer group 
coaching for DJTA, as last bus to Abqaiq leaves at 20:00 hrs. DJTA have sent letters on 
Coach Aziz’ behalf to get family housing in Dhrahan to Recreation and Community 
Services VP. No answers received yet. For second trimester, Coach Aziz will continue to 
live in bachelor housing to be able to give the three GC groups and also hope for 
success in the efforts to get Family Housing in Dhrahran. As per his request, Aziz will 
have only 8 players in his Group Coaching groups this trimester. This increases the cost 
of being in his group to SR1150, but will also improve quality of sessions. 
 

� Coach Contract update 
It is planned to have Coach Mario and Coach Rick will be on a new modified 
contract.  The DJTA cost exposure is similar. The basis is both having 5 ea GC groups 
for all three trimesters. They will cover the tournaments ( one each day for the whole 
day) and ladder days, maintain & update ladder, work extensively with the group 
coaching setup (first according to rank, then according to balanced groups, then with an 
eye on day preference from parents, and then liaise with the other coaches and the 
group coaching coordinator on the groups being balanced to the benefit of the 
students)and communications, and also to help with DJTA.org website maintenance. If 
required, they will be available to travel with the “travel team” on training camps ( ie to 
Morocco or Philippines)  w/o extra compensation for lost revenue. They are not expected 
to travel with players to local tournaments.  
Outside of GC, they can have private lessons. Intersession and “fit kids” will be shared 
between them. We need to get them ea a computer so they can perform their admin 
work. 
DJTA will not be able to provide pay if they are sick for an extended period. 
DJTA will have to use all necessary marketing channels to make sure we keep all of our 
coaches busy and engaged for the benefit of the DJTA players, the community and the 
coaches. 



This contract gives good coverage for Group coaching and puts incentive on the 
coaches to have also have private lessons outside of the GC. This is to the benefit of 
DJTA membership that will also have access to individual lessons. It will also help the 
Groups Coaching Coordinator with the work load, as has shown to be necessary. The 
scheme does not represent greater expenditures for DJTA, and the expenses are 
covered by GC. 
 
 

� Next tournament 
Flowers Singles: 19-20 Apr 2012. Courts are booked, registration open online. James 
Fadeyibi will honor his commitment as tournament coordinator. 

 
 

� Any other business. 
Suggestions are being taken on how to fill up the vacant board positions after James 
Fadeyibi, Treasurer and Graham Jones, Secretary, Hamid Ansari and Karien Wilson, 
Group Coaching Coordinators, has resigned. Taoufiq Ait Ettajer has stepped in as GC 
coordinator. Treasurer is covered temporarily by John Paul, while Haikal Amani covers 
Secretary. Both have experience in these positions.  

 


